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toY RING.
,R nu eight years cid when ha be-
telgn, and ho reigned tbirty and oe
j»i JerUsaiem Ma hie mother'i
wu Jediclab, the daughter of .&daiah
soAth. Anadhe did that which was
a the aight of the Lord, and walked
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I never se a littie child 130W without
thinking, « There's ane of Qod's angeob

Little Norah prayed for her father, too,
whileahe was lying on her bed very sick.
The sat thing sha said was, IlMamma,
please tell papa that I prayed as long as I
coula that Jesus would wash overy black

GOD'S " FUNT)ER."
Fin%,ni'. and Bassie werc twol.ittle 01308

of whorm I have just heard. Tfho Cther
day, when eut on errand for their mamma,
they wera oertakon by a shoer, l and
stopped under à 8hed tu wait until the rain
was ever.

B oY [x i a.

tihe way of Diavid hie fatheir, ana
oit &ao tu tho right band or to the
Iliwg x]Ii. 1, 2.

CRPLiirý1%s PRA.YER$.
luitn vho had been conveited te
sid one.day te a friead . «This great
ie ray ifif camea to me, unar God,
e7-1 Tead in a cbfld'is paper of a
,j praylng for her iunpenîtent father.

spot of sin off his seul." Her father was a
drunkard, but ho was se touche by this
last massage of his littie girl that ho couldn't
rest until he, too, had asked Jeans to give
hlm a new, dlean heark.

EvEny scholar sheuid pray for bis toacher
avexy day, should give something in the
class-offering overy Sabbath, and sbouid
attend the Çhnrch service every Sabbath.

Frankie was the older of the two, and ho
always feit very prond when taking care of
Bessie. By-and-bye thero came a peal of
thunder that seamingly crashod right down
over their heada, and they saw the forked
lightning flashing. It was tee rnuch for
Bessie, and she began to cry.

etYeu needn't be afraid of the fnnder,
sister," said Master Frankie; ','cause iVs
ail Jeans' funder, and ho won't Il it conte
'Ihis way, 'cauIse we'iI pray hin not te,"
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